
Pickatale for schools and families.
The online digital reading Platform.

Dear Parent,

We would like to introduce you to Pickatale for schools and families.

What is Pickatale for schools?

Pickatale is a free reading platform designed to work alongside existing approaches to support
literacy and reading for pleasure in Key Stages 1-3. The platform offers hundreds of
educational, fiction and non-fiction ebooks. The books cover topics such as diversity, moral
dilemmas, sustainability, friendship and more.

All books are levelled to help children read the appropriate books for their reading level. We
have a large number of books that contain a short quiz at the end. There is the option to turn on
audio and narration to support reading practice, which is perfect for young learners, and children
where English is not their first language.

The blue Pickatale Parrot pupil app can be downloaded from Google Play and the AppStore.
Pupils will have been given a unique access ID and password by their teacher to access the
free library. Pupils can access the app on-demand, anytime and anywhere on the following
devices:

● Android phones & tablets (Play Store)
● Chromebooks (Play Store)
● iPads & iPhones (iOS)

Android devices with version 6.0 and above and iOS devices from version 10
All Chromebooks from 2016 until the present day are supported

To find out more visit the Pickatale for schools website https://pickatale.co.uk/for-schools/

https://t.sidekickopen07.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kF8bGqsnW58M6tb2zGCwVN8Jbw_8QsNH0W1yWVN-2B82SWW2zlZNz7QvtxBf197v5Y04?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW45RjbS1Jz9RGW3P3n_M3Fbt5SW4cQhLH3JFWKdW45V76R3K9DsyW3Z--x13GPb1kW3_qRNm3F8P9KF3zd5-FFGzC1&si=8000000016721872&pi=e3cc5fcc-b4a7-4728-c27c-6118d51fd845
https://t.sidekickopen07.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kF8bGqsnW58M6tb2zGCwVN8Jbw_8QsNH0W1yWVN-2B82SWW2zlZNz7QvtxBf197v5Y04?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW45RjbS1Jz9RGW3P3n_M3Fbt5SW4cQhLH3JFWKdW45V76R3K9DsyW3Z--x13GPb1kW3_qRNm3F8P9KF3zd5-FFGzC1&si=8000000016721872&pi=e3cc5fcc-b4a7-4728-c27c-6118d51fd845
https://t.sidekickopen07.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kF8bGqsnW58M6tb2zGCwVN8Jbw_8QsNH0W1yWVN-2B82SWW2zlZNz7QvtxBf197v5Y04?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3zfPTB1JwJ3FW3ZV6nw43T4NXW3BLgbH45lYzfW3F8P9K3zd5-DW4cHc2L43SHjkW3GJ6gB1V3fvc4nvbh1&si=8000000016721872&pi=e3cc5fcc-b4a7-4728-c27c-6118d51fd845
https://pickatale.co.uk/for-schools/


What is Pickatale for Families?

Alongside the free schools’ platform, Pickatale offers a family reading app experience. Children
can access 1,700+ amazing books including the Pickatale originals content found in the schools’
platform. The family app offers much more to engage children with reading for pleasure, titles
from Biff, Chip and Kipper, Disney, Marvel, Star Wars, Ripley’s Believe it Or Not, brilliant
non-fiction, quizzes, phonics, bedtime books, audiobooks and so much more!

The red Pickatale Parrot app can be found in AppStore and Google Play store.
Parents can sign-up on the app for a free 30-day trial before subscribing to the platform.

The following devices are supported with Pickatale families.

● Android phones & tablets (Play Store)
● Chromebooks (Play Store)
● iPads & iPhones (iOS)

Android devices with version 6.0 and above and iOS devices from version 10.
All Chromebooks from 2016 until the present day are supported.

To find out more visit the Pickatale for Families website https://pickatale.co.uk/

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.WisdomEdition.Pickatale.Bookshelf&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.WisdomEdition.Pickatale.Bookshelf&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/pickatale/id669433655
https://pickatale.co.uk/

